LogTera News

Fun Education for the Next Generation

How Grade 3 students in
Escondido, California are
having fun learning Math.
March 2015, Escondido, California:
Grade 3 students in Ms. Brackx’s class at
Pioneer Elementary School in Escondido,
California are having a fun time learning
math. The class recently got iPads, and while
searching for apps that were fun and easy to
use, Ms. Brackx discovered the rich
educational content of LogTera Math app.
Ms. Brackx decided to try LogTera Grade 3
Math, winner of 2014 Best App awards
by Balefire Labs. The app was ideal for her
class as it had a fun, interactive theme, was
engaging for her students, and it covered all
topics aligned to Common Core State
Standards.
Ms. Brackx’s students are now using this app
to practice math concepts learned in the class and to preview
upcoming math topics. The learners are more engaged with
the rich assortment of visual models, realistic word problems,
and fun games.
Ms. Brackx is now able to monitor her students’ progress with
the teacher dashboard. This gives her more visibility and time
to focus on individual learner needs and areas that need more
work.

“I loved how excited my kids were to practice
their math skills. It was a great way for my
students to work at their own level and practice
their math skills. I like being able to see how
my students are doing on each math topic. The
CCSS coverage is great with visual models and
word problems.” – Ms. Brackx, Grade 3 Teacher
(Escondido, CA)
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Kids Chatter
“I love this game! It’s so
much fun!” - Cesar
“I just earned 90 coins! I'm
going shopping to buy
some new things.”Brianna
“I think it is fun and pretty
awesome!” - Guillermo
“I like how the animals are
animated and how they
dance!” - Nahomi
“I like how the questions
match what we are
learning in class.” – Juan
“I like feeding the animals”
- Emilyn

